
.... i ..Mccf direct irom ttlCM

11
which " doul,t rcl,,bl8' w

diThI,Vbuil.owou.offroml!.r)
YtV -- t. m tha nan. Bomo Hire or

""rL. a. tut ill ttat oiMM.td;

f fromllO to $12 per day, to the

California eWB" o.. Wiodti
a - - .1. I

T ..wanecU 83 ccuw w wo ami
J. ..in cent, in lomo IiikUiiicci.

t Wri"
J claim,

Vcr.eo of flvo or tlx centi.
c in I. I

I a MVlPSJl 11 OJII1 irrBTL'l. Ill II- -

mi tun -- 1

OuolittloguW' claim, tbe onW

d"' i nroducM. M w are Informed,

MeXa W tin JaJ- - 80,09 ,ma" l)lccci

J 3-b.rlni-
r nuwtt b.M tori h

inJuuinir tbo belief that tho

r i - k.a tha ore la
m.r7s... hM.ii tu.de m yet. ouulde th

i.l . ,utehel. At lost iccoanU ti
""t..... m!.iilni ilthoueh tluro woi from

"VE. fot of It rienty of timlier

SLd. Tbo wlnet mo ea..ly worked
iSfrom all wocoelwirn, certainly afford

Jy for profitable labor. Advertner.

tmr Ex Oor. Wrlglit, of Indiana, now

& American Minister at Berlin, iu a let--

ttfifricud.MJ:
I bare not the beart to any anything

country. I atill bold my old

.Sntoiii We cannot haro a peaceable

. AIUI.il talk of two

li nonncnse. Wo cannot bo two

cannot be three people, cannot bo

U people; we aro ono people or we are

Mlhin I 0,llJ goom'r fi8ht clt'M"

of my country guilty of trcasoo thou to

enemy in tho world.
feht any

You may may do many thing, any many

thins, but Ood U my judge tl.cro ii one

thins you shall not do; that la, destroy tbo

uoiple erected by my fathers. Thia la the

wily hope left for humanity etcry where.

I bold any mn gnilty of treason who

shall attempt In any way to destroy this

Union. I uj.hl-fiy-ht on oo jxaee,

lotil we put down all traitort"

The Tribuna'i correspondent wiy tho

nomination of Mr. Corwin as Minister tn

Mexico, was quite unexpected to him, and

wis not desired. It is only three days

since he urged uKn tho 1'rcsidvnt tho se-

lection of another person, as peculiarly fit-tf-d

for this post. Mr. Lincoln nominated

him without any conference whatever, and

vol influenced mainly by tho desire to se-

cure liis serricia in carrying; out tho policy

likli Mr. Corwin hni advocated in and
oat of Congress as most desirable feyr onr

futnro commercial, political, and diplomatic
relations, with that Kcnitulic. 11 he con

nits to accept tho mission at all, which ii

jet undetermined, it will be for tho pur-pos- o

of Inducing Mexico to adopt this poli-

cy, and for no other reason. In this view

the mifsion is now among tho most import-

ant in the whole s.Tvieo.

The agents of Jeff Davis are now in

Mexico endenvoring to obtain recognition.

Orkoo Cirtr Mahkkt. Whcnt, f5i1.1

60c; Flour, $3,50n4j OuU 25a30c; But
ter, 18a20c; Egg, 12c

D. D. STEPHENSON,
lias removed his oflico to the

DENTIST, orer the Argut Offict.
clnn be is prepared to do all work iu hi Hue.

Oregoa Dlvlon, No. H, H. of T
Mrl l Harmony Hull every Kridoy evening,

H half rwot 7 o'clock. Uielhreu in good alumliiig

tn isviuJ la attend.
II. L. KELLY, W. T.

PiYm C Hatch, R.

x. o. o. r.
avvv'twvv, OlIt0ON UnaK Ko 3 n,e,.u

SsVrr:at Harmony Hall on Monday

iQfS; evening ol each week, liioth-re- n

in good slamliiig are invited
h'.ile'nd. J. T. A1TKKSOX, N. O.

Jaxm Milns, Keo. Sec'y. 30

Multnomah Lodge PTo. 1,
R F. dfc A. M., holde ila itated aominuiiica-vVtioi- it

in Maeouio Hall, on tlie Salurduy
V preceding the Full Moon in each month.

Dnlhren in eood itandiiic are invited to attend.
J. MY KICK, W. M.

J.M. Bacom, Seo'y. 13

IS' The next regular meeting will be held ou

Saturday evening, April 20. .

NOTICE
Ie Boldera of Oregon War Scrip,

leaving direct lor Yamiingion,
Il'KUlUSK the 20lh inst., where on my arr-

ival I thall be happy to attend to the collection
t Oregon War Scrip, or any other busineaa that

ma; be entrusted to my care. Persona not pre-

pared to hand in their ecrip before I leave, can
forward to my add rent in Washington, D. C, with

fullaaaurauce that it will meet with my prompt
attention.

Any information regarding myeolf or terms,
tu be obtained by calling on cither of the follow-

ing genllemen :
Geu. A. L. Lovejoy, Receiver, Land Office,

Oregon City;
Col JametK. Kelly,
Wm. Barlow, Harlow'a Prairie;
T. X. Mathien, Jiutteville;

Wilvox, Hillabore;
Vna. C. Dement, Oregon City;

& RaUton, " M

"' L Adama, Argue Office.

JOHN D. DEMENT,
of tha firm of W. C. Dement & Co.

Oregon City, April 13, 1801. Iw6iSHERIFFS SALE.
HE RE AS, an eieeutien haa been directed

to me issued under the teal of the circuit
"art of the State of Oregon for the county of
Clackamas, dated April S, 1861, commanding me
jedl the following described real eetate, to wil

Pning at the southwest corner ef Robert Ar-la-

claim, in township 3 tooth range 3
"fine

'
Willamette meridian, thence north en

" 160 rods, thence east 120 rede, thence
160 rods, west 120 roda U the place of Z,

containing 130 acres ef land mere or
"1 the same being a part of the land claim ds-"-

ia said Anhur'a notification, Ne. 6953, on
a the Land Office. Also, the following : Be- -

the aonhwest corner of Robert
claim, in township 2 south, range 3

, ud township 3 south range 3 eaat, of the
"Ulamette meridian, thence sooth 160 roda,

7 east 120 reds, thence north 160 roda,

jeest 120 rods to the place of beginning,

JJnf 120 acres mors or lots, the same being
said Arthur's claim described in notifies-- "

6953, for the purpose of enforcing a de--

foreclosure of mortgage made by said
?W estheltbdayof March, 1861, ia favor ef
apnA. Stnwbridgs and against William W.

""P". for the sam of three hundred and twenty.
dollars and fifty eenla(J.127,50) and foorteea

"wand eighty-fir- e eente(f 145) eosUv-No- -?T

hereby gina that by virtus of said execution
er the above described real estate for sole

"e?iow Wednesday, May 15, 1861, at 11
a. a, ts satisfy said execntios and costs

actrminj eoau. Bale Is be at the court-boos- e

Oregon City.
. JOHN THOMAS,
M 13, 1861. Sheriff ClackamaaCs.

OfcAXUES a ftesh kit iosl received and In
F. CHAKMAN'S.

Ji II. niTt lllXL,
ATTORXKY k OiUNSKLUtt AT LAW,

And Sulirittr in Ckanriry,
FORT LAND OR EGOS.

OftVe Krutil Street, ei-J- n Vaughu't Wharf.
CulleelioM niado suJ prornptly remitted. (I3

Xfotlea to Delinquent Tai-?ayer- a.

1 KI.SCJ detrnniutd to chwe the liU now in my
haada, juu are hereby nolilied thai miliL'

and poretntaue will be euilfoltd wilhout rtNicl
10 peraoiw. Irom aud aner tine dau.

JOHN TIIOMAK,
April 0, IHCI. Kberitr Clackamu Co.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS my wife Nancy M. haa left my
without any ceiwo or prof,

ocalien whatever, I hereby forbid any one har-
boring of liittiinir her my account, as I will
pay iMdebla of her coniraHiiif fam and afu r tha
date. t'YUUli 1'. 0LKA8ON

April 4, 1661. Mw3

SHERIFFS SALE.

WIlr.RF.AS an esooution haa been diraeted
uader the rl of the eireuil

court of 111 Bute of Oregou far the county of
f'l-.- L A.!IA Tl -

i uaw Apr,, irui, oomniaaning me
In aell the following draeribed property, to :
1 u uDoivioea one intra intenet la and to a e rtnia
nnrtKaue and aoeompanyiug note eieciiled by
Daniel II. Kerniaoo to Itobcri Moore on the M
day of Pecember, 1813, to securu the payment of
nny mounnii aonara, leconlid m the olhce or I he

Clackamas county on paiua S9. 30.
and 31 In Book A of mortgngra, oo Uie I Gin of
January, rortlio puruote of enforcinj a de
cree 01 Hirfcloeure of mortgage made by aanl sourt
on the 8th day of March, lotil, in favor of Robert
renllend audagainal Uoorge Abernelhy for the
euro of eight thnunnd nine hundred and avvcnlr.
two dollire (fS9;3.00), and eleven dollar, and
thirty centa cota of eu:t ($11 JO) notioo ie

hereby given that by virtue of iid elocution 1

will oiler the aloe-dior.t- preerty for rnle
at auelion to the higlieat biHJi r for caih en Tuee-da-

May 7th, 18'il, at II o'clock a. ., at the
eourt-hou- door iu Oregon City, loeatialy taid M
ecutioa aud ccete and aovruingVonta.

JOHN THOMAS.
April fl, 1601. Sherilf Clack ami Co.

Admlniatrator'a Sale.
punuance of an onler of the I'robale CourtIN Clackama county, Oregon, daled April

a

3, 1861, commanding me to tell Ilia following
drecribed real eelate, belonging to Joel Larkin,
late of eaid county, deceaaod, bounded and

ae followe, to wit 1 Beginning at the point
known and deaiguated on the I'uiled Stateeeur-vey- a

aa the eoulheaat eoruer of cUira No. 4.1, in
ere. 17, townnhip Ko. 4 aoulli, and ranire tio. 3 ie

eaatof the Willkmette meridian, thence 19 dep.
30 mill, cut thence north 18deg. 7

min. weet 38 chaine and 40 link, thence eouth
20 deg. wett 10 chaiue, thence north 18 deg. weet
a chain, llience SO drg. weet II ehaira, thence
Miuth 8 deg. l.'i miu. weet 20 cl.niiu aud 18 links.
llieucoeoulh 1j ueg. eaat 31 chains aud 5u huka
to the nUee of becinniiig, containing one hundred
and fifiy-fiv- e acrea, more or leae I will offer taid
real itale for tale at aucliou to the higlieat bidder
for caah.on Monday, April SO, I8CI, Mwean the
houra ef 10 o'clock A. H. aud 4 r. M. The talu to
bo ou the prcminca.

Oregon City, April 0, IHiil. Adminittralriz.

Notice
TUB umlrnigned, executor of the hut will and

of the late )r. John McLoiigliliu,
take thia mode of waritiiiff all persona ajpiiiwt
wing or in any way appropriating or deatroying
trees, or timber of any kind, uimu tho "Oregnu
City Claim," without fin-- l obtaining leave. The
havoo now going on miiat be ttoped. The at

intends treating all persons violating thu
renuireineuli of thia nuti-- e aa Irtmpaiaere.

DAMKL HAltVKY,
Executor, Ac. -

Orpgen Lily, Alarch 30, ISM.

PAINTER fc CO.
l'i actual I'rinlert, aud Dcalen in

Type, ProAscs, Printing
Materials,

Iut, Paper, Card; de.,
j.a.r.xiaTF.a ) 51 Clay Street, above Snneome,

l.u. risTna J Sail Francisco.
T.r. FAiNTKa J ITOfRcet lilted out with diapatch.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,

NOW OPEXIXG AT

Dannenbanm & Ackerman's,

Oppotitc the Main St. lluute,

...consisting of...

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry' Goods.
1!

the newest styles of

DKESS GOODS,
let

SCCII A3 it

Fancy Poplins, Bareges Delains,
Lotli plain and figured, woolen

goods of every description, I'

Solfcrino Shawls,
I

TUB LATEST STYLES Of

Rich Silk Mantels and silk Bon-

nets, and a largo assortment of
Millinery straw goods, embroid-

eries, collars, sleeves, &c.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

CARPETING, n

(of beautiful styles.) and liis

CHECKED MATTING;

GROCERIES !
all

&c, &c, &c.
Together with the

Largest and best selected stock of s(

CCSTOM-MAD- E

Ever offered for sale north of San Francisco!

Ctntulmg
Genta soperfiiie French cloth coats ; gents fine

silk mixed, and Harris' easimere business soils;

extra fine heavy black doeskin pants; silk mixed,

and Harrie easimere pants; Lyons silk velvet
is

vests; Davie et Jonce' shirts, with and without

collars, etc., etc.

ttr Remember he store of DANXENEAUM
ACKERMAN, where yes win" find the latest

and best selected slock of Goods ever brought to

this ehy, which will be sold

ts

Lower than can be purchased in by

Portland ! !

Or'jea City, Milch 33, 1861- - tepm

Stoves and Tin-War- e!

ISTMOXm A JOYOTT,
iPiri-prn- f Building, Pnt St.,ietmeen Haa.

tnglon ana Alder art., sad Jtnt ilreet
tetioetn Wukinglon Aider,)

I'OUTLAJD, W3X,
wiiolesali axo aETtll

Dealera in Stoves and Tin-War-

"tfKSSRS. SKY.MOl'lt it JOYNT, haviiis
vL btn In the busiun for eiehl veare iu Port.

land, frel sure llml Ihry can sell all artivlos lu
Ihsir hue at prices whiih will Induce purchasers
wgivs them Die preference. Their extensive
Mk of

TINWARE
comprises every article usually kept by similar
vstabiiaiimeuta in this country.

STEAmOAT WORK,

Roofing, and Guttering, and all work connected
with the Irado, done by

Eipcricuct'd nrchnulcaa
Their large and assortment of

m rmr m.--
--mr ms mm

is comprised (In part) ef the following styles

Barstow's Harp & Bay State,
Buck's Patent,

Black Knight,
Globe,

Victor,
Empire City,

Superior,
Pilot.

We art tole Jgeni for
S T E VA R T'S

AIR TIGHT COOKING STOVE

For the Stale of Ortgon.
We hare aboard the Indmtrii (bow in the river)

large Invoice of this celebrated (newly-invente-

coekbg-stov- whivh is mors esteemed than auy
other in use. Our stock of

Office, Parlor, and Box Stoves,
roa woon aim coal,

large and well aseorted, and la composed of the
most approved varieties of plain aud oriuiueutut
manufacture, lu addition, we keep

Ilydraulie Ram$,

Cuuhlroni,
Furnace Boiltrt ami Furnacti,

Forte and Lift I'umjn,
Lead Pipe,

Latilcrnt (a large tariety),
Tin Plate,

Sh'ft Iron,
Shre.t Lead,

CopiKr,
Zine.

Brass ami Copper, Brass and Iron Wires,
y, ALw.tva 0.1 nxxn.

Country Orders Solicited,
aud Goods packed to go safely to any part of the
luteiior.

fg Country merchants enn make purchases
wholesale of Messrs. . at prices that

will leave a margin for retailing.
sr.r.uuuH or juini.

roXTunn, Oct. (i, IxbO. 2um:t

G U E A T

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

Blood &, Liver Syrup,
on

SARSAI'ARILLA AND ST1LLINGA,
FOR TUB ci'ltK OK

Scrofula, Syphilitic, and Mercu
rial Disetises, UIu sores, skin

diseases, and all other
diseases which arc

caused hy an
Impure state of tho Blood I

THIS BLOOD k LIVER SYRUP
ID-- IS WARRANTED

To euro all scrofulous aud other disenses that
originate from the blood on una.

READ THE STATEMENT OK MR. M.
McWIIXlA.MS,

Who ia Elder in Rev. lloruce UiUilineH's church,
regarding the cure of his daughter, who was

to all aiearaiices crippled for life with the
disease, SCROl' t'LA:

Cixcinnati, Feb. 2S, 1S59.

Messrs. A. L. Rcovii.l & co.

Dear Sirs: 1 feel it my duty to write you, and
you know what your lilooil and Liver Syrup

haa done for my daughter, and that by publishing
others who sutler with the same disease may

knew of it, and by ite use derive great benefit.

My daughter Eliza haa been sorely alllictvd with
SCROFULA, attended with great pain, fur more

than two years, bhe had seme nve or six running
leers ou one of her feet, one on her hip, and

one ou her back. They caused contraction of
the limbs so that she could uot walk. At this

time, from the high recommendation of your
Hood nud Liver Syrup in curing such diseases, I

was induced to try it. She commenced using it,

and as the uiediciue acted ou the blood , the sores

commenced to heal. The limbs aro getting
straight she is now gaining strength. I have
only used three bottles of the medicine, and ihe
can new walk quite well. Your Wood and Liver
Syrup hue done wonUors in restoring her neaiiu.

Willi the greatest respect, remain yiurs,
II. McWilxiahs.

STATEMENT OF REV. HORACE BUSH-NEL-

City Miuionary d iafor of the Preehijterinn
cnurca.

Cincinnati. March 2d, I8j9.
Mrssns. A. L SCOVII.L A CO.

Dear Sirs: M. McWilliami, Juki., is an elder
the church of which 1 am pastor. I am ac

quainted with the circumstances of the case of

daughter, and 1 nave no noiiiicT ia aj"'g
that I eousidsr the cure truly wonderful.

Scotill's Buna and Lives Svaur for aale by

Iho principal Druggists everywhere.
Dr. A. II. HI fcl!.l.rs, Ageui, uregan iiiy.

GEO. W. SNELL, successor tn I'ark While,
Agent, San Frnneue; IM Vrasningion St.,

Importer and General Aaent for all
Pateut Uledlclrieadk Fancy ood,

which are offered to the Trade
New York price, wit bit cut of Importation.

CLOVE ANODYNE

Tooth-ach-e Drops.
Complain no mote of Aching Teeth

Drops have been extensively used by
THESE whoso experience lias proved that
the Anodyne will give immediate and permanent
relief after the failure of every other remedy. It

pleasant to the taste and smell, and a few appli-

cations will entirely remove the pain and soreness
from a decayed tooth, so that it may oe nnea ana
..nA.rA mm useful as ever. When the pain pro

ceeds from the faee, or from the gums around a

tooth apparently sound, this Anodyne wdl givs

speedy relief hy robbing s few drops on the part
affected. It haa only to become generally knows

be aa highly appreciated by the Feblie aa it is

Dentists.
tor sale ay ii.densj co, n

AVco.. SanKranfiece; Rica A Corns, Marys-fill-

Ii. U. M.Doai. & ce. SaaauKBlo j

and by Draggwts generally. J

til lltl.CH r. KOHKI,
luipork'i and PeaUr ia

T'f k r KKMHKH, WO miXTIU
Material,

INKS, CARD STOCK, d,
Nos, 111 aud 1 13 L'la) Street

San rranclsco. f'y

For Sale on Time.
T WILL SELL ON TIME, with approved
I security to notes, a hl'AN OK KINK

IIKItKKS, haruess and WAtioN, a yoke of
WOKK ll.K, a M or I'tMv s and young
slock, forty bead of burses, funning utensils, 4t.,
Ac. W. L. ADAMS.

Ufnystte, Feb. 9, 161.

Iiuportiint to Housekeepers !

Ko Famili ought to be Wilhout

MEYER'S
MIRACULOUS

Vermin Destroyer.

IT line destroyed every description of Vermin
Infesting premises where it has been used, and

proved to the entire satisfaction of purchasers thai
J

I is the one thing ueedful to promote thorough
cleanliness.

READ THIS !
Offlca of the V. M. Xaval laaprrler af ad

t'.loihlaa,
Navv Yxau, N. V., July ail, 1858.

Thia ia Is certify that Joseph Meyer, Practical
Cliem al, lias, by Ihe use of his preparations, driv-

en all Ihe nits from Cuveninient Hloie No. II of
thia Inflection, which was lnfeslel with lliose de-

structive animals; aud lli.it I witnessed au ex-

traordinary destruction of cockroaches, by Mr.
Meyer; although, when he applied his powder
about their places of resort, only a few were seen,
soon aftor.inleas than fifteen niinuli, Ihe floor of
the room waa hlrrully covered with them, some
already deud, others dying, aud I feci assured thai
by a few applications of his Chemical l'owdrr,
(which ia certainly very efficacious,) Mr. Meyer
would entirely rid a house of these obnoxious in
sects. JNO.D. OII1SON,

Ineptetor of I'rorithnt and Clothing.
Sole Ageuts, A. D. HANDS et CO., Whole

sale Druggists, M I William street, comer of Ful-

ton, New York. For sals by II. Johnson &
Han Francisco, and by Druggists generally. 38

THESE POITLAR HITTERS po.M all
properties of I'URE OLD

ISUUKHO.N MtlMvl-;r- , nnil are r idered
the most efficacious TON IC nnd ST! M U I.A NT
as well us the most ngrecublo STO.MACIIIC
ever ulfered the public. As a tunio for OLD
1 r.OI'I.r., del cute luilies, coiiviihcent invultus,
aud all Wcukly people, they cannot be surpassed ;

in all cases of weukueta or debility, Ihev will
give immediate relief, ami impirl n strong heal-

thy lone lu the system. A Iriul will eslubl'sh
llietr merits over all other louics now in use. l or
Lung Comuluiiito, liionthitit, Dytiieneia, Ner--
rout Dieeatrt, and Liter eomiilaiiiti, they are
nn iuvuluublo remedy; uud they are a certain
preventive of fAil and freer.

I ut up iu Utiart liollles, 111 coses or one aud
two doxeu, and for sale by druggists, oroeeries,
saloons, aud liquor dealers everywhere, uud by

Sole Agent for Iho 1'ucilie count,
DO Wusliingtou st. .Sun Francisco.

IJtikcr's Piiin 1'auacciv!

DR. BAKER'S

PAIN PANACEA,
For the cure of pain, both externally

and internally the
GREATEST PAIN-SURIN- O REMEDY

Yet discovered.

Pain cuuuot exist where this remedy is faithfully
used.

Give it n fair trial.

vim
In the Stomach, Buck, or Itiwcli, burnt, liruitct,

tint, taeiungt, cuiic, atarrnca, ana
headache, toothache, and earache.

It cures, almost iiistaiilniuouKly,

CHRONIC DISEASES,
sucn as

Dyprp'in, weal In rait, liter complaint, general
aeiniity.jererana ague, emitter or tore

throat, iKeuk eyre, tpine and kidney
diteatet, old tore, cought.

In the diseases, it ouly needs to

he faithfully used, and
i.tHK IS

Sold by all druggists and country merchants.
tii'.uiiiir, w. n.r.i.i,

Agent, Washington at., Suu Francisco.
Da. A. II. STEELE, agent, Oregon City.

Dr. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM
all diseaeca of tho LUNGS and

CURES For the cure of consumption, de-

cline, asthma, bronchitis, wasting uf llesli, night
sweats, spiltiug of blood, wliooimig cough, diffi

culty of breathing, colds, coughs, iuHuenzn,

phthisic, puiu iu the side, aud all uiscuscji 01 me
lungs, it

Is Unequalea !

Ifall't Lung Baltnm, in all cases, gives the
best satisfaction;

Haa wrought more curea since its introduction

than any other cough medicine
lseudorsed hy our leading physicians as the

safest and best remedy now before the public;
Is safe to use among clulilreu, yet pewerlul in

eases of chronic pulmonary disease;
Brings in certificates almost daily ef its wonder

ful eurea in all parts of the country.
There is no modtetne witliin our knowledgo that

has acquired so great and d popularity,
in so short a space of lime, es D it. II ALL'S
BALSAM rOR THE LUNGS, lu bal
samic and healing proiertics are magical. It is

highly expectorant and tonic. It contains not a

grain of opium or morphine, the narcotic and as-

tringent properties which have created so much
prejudice against similar preparations.

We believe that a medicine possessing real
merits will effect cures whenever it is niwl, at
heme or abroad. Dr. Hall's llabum for the
Lungs is no paregoric preparation, but one which,
if used in season, will save the lives of thous-

ands. The most distressing couh is frequently
relieved by a single dose, and broken up is a few

hours' time. The alll.cled do nut have to take
bottle after bottle before they find whether this
remedy will aflord relief or not.

Hear what I liysicians say of nr. Halls bai-
rn. Says one: "1, wilh confidence, recom

mend the Balsam as superior to any preparation.''
Another says: " 1 have used it with uniform suc
cess, and caa coutidently recommend it fur all
those complaints for which il is offered aa a rem-
edy." Still another writee : " I have oo hesita-
tion in saying that it is a safe, couveaieut, and
efficacious med ciue."

Sold by all 1 IruL'irirts.
GEolHiK W. KNELL, Agent,

130 Washington st, Sxn Kranrnrn.
Da. A. II. STEELE, Asruf, (hrgnCil.
17 le rnrtirular aud eiiouim for Ih. H.V.

HALLS BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS

Reduced Prices
Goods Cheaper than

Ever !

IV. BROWN
mAKKM llt'n mrtlitxl of iilfuriiiin hi fficuJi

I I .1.- - ....I I .... Ma. alsl l.sa

HAS IlKMOVED
to a house nearly

OppmVito his old Stand,
whers lie has commenced business wilh his bro

ther under Ihe style uf

Brown & Brother,
who will always bo happy lo wait on their old
frieuds aud eusiuniers iu the way of showing them

Goods of tlio Vi'iy Host Quality,
which, having been bought low in San Francisco,
fnun the largest iniorUri in Califorul, Ihry ale
able to sell

as cheap as
CAX BE SOLD

in Portland!
They will also constantly receive

Goods by Every Steamer.

Their slock consists of

ALL KINDS OP

DRESS GOODS,
GENTLE M UN'S

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Hoots and Shoes,

lints nnd Caps,

3 is a 1 air ,

Our main object by this notice is to Inform Ihe

public lh.it wc are bound to sell goods

As low as tliey can lie boucrht in
Portland, nnd 110 mistake.

If this is doubted, we havo only to say, call and
sulisfy yeiiraelves. Ladies and gentlemen will

tio wflcome, and will bo wailed on wilh

promptness.

To tho Farmers
WE WOULD SAY

Look for the sign of
DR.OWX ..J-- r, ROT HER,

nnd don't leave towu till you give 11a a oall.

ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE TAKEN
in exchange for Goodt. Oregon City, June 23.

BETHEL OOLLBOB.
fpiIK session of Iho College year commences

ou the third Mond.'iy of November. The
commencement exercises ure held uu the 4th of
duly, wheu the yeurly vacation ensues.

VAOUI.TV.

L. L. Rowland, 1 'resident, Professor of the
(reek aud Hebrew Languages, Mural and Intel-
lectual I'hilotaipliy, Rhetoric! and Logic.

John II. Hull, Frofeiworof Latin, Chemistry,
Geology, Miuerulngy, llotuny, aud History.

Nalliuiuiol IIiuImiii, rrol'esHer of Miilhematica,
Natural l'hilosophy, A.slronumy, and 1'olilical
I'hilosopliy.

The course of studies pmsuoil will be equiva-
lent lo Ihut of Eastern Colleges. The tiormnn,
French, und Spiiuiah will be taught by conijietcnt
profossoi's, wlileh, with Iho lUbreW, will be at Ihe
optioii of the student.

Kliideuts applying for admission will he required
to Iiiivo a lliuioiigh knowledge of Iho English
brunches, Ehinentury Algebru, Cii nar, Virgil's
.liiieid, Ciceru's Oiulions, Ihe Greek Reader, aad
the four lioipels.

A choice I'hilosophieiil and Chemical apiara-tn- s

has heeii recently received from Ihe East
also, a select library of iiiisceiluneoiia and sluudurd
clnssical works.

College tuition 1.12 per annum.
The Hoard of Trustees have aim made

for the delivering ol Theological
for the benefit of students iu that depart-

ment.
BETHEL ACADEMY.

ISelhel Acad, my is umlertlie instruction of the
College Professors, ais1el by experionceil teach-
ers. The Academical year commences on the 1st
Monday of September, nnd is divided into four
quarters of eleven weeks each.

TERMS or TUITION fKR UUAXTFR!

Primary Department $ 5 00
Junior " Geography, Arithme-

tic, English Grammar, aud History 7 00
Middle Department Higher Arithmetic,

Elementary Algebra, English Auulysis,
nnd lloiany 8 00

Senior Department Natural and Intellec-
tual Philosophy, Clisiui.xtry, Geology,
Mineralogy, Rhetoric aud Higher
Mathematics, Languages, and Senior
Class of Normal Deportment 10 00

Particular attention paid to reading and spell-

ing through tha entire course of studies, and to
Elocution and Composition in the Middle and

Departments.
A Normal Department has been organized, up-

on the plan of Ihe N. Turk Hlale Normal School,
with particular reforence to preparing young ladies
and gentlemen for teaching. This department ia

in practical and successful operation.
Student of the Academy will have the advan-

tage of the College library, apparatus, and lec-

tures.
Students preparing for College, also those desi-

rous ef pursuing collegiate studies without design-
ing s full ccurse, will Iw uuder tbo instruction ef
the College Professors.

Convenient arrangement can be mado for board
at reasonable rates.

llonka used in Ihe school can be obtained at the
College building at cash prices.

By order of the Board.
Bethel, Polk ee., Sept. S3, ISO). 2'Jtf

Ladies:
f you wishI

m2 0&H233

....AT A LOW PRICE....

BE SLUE TO CALL AT THE STORE OF

BROWN f BROTHER.
"UAtisy"-ilwey-e oo hand

CI at F CUARMAN 8- -

K ALSTON sV MVEIU,
WMetale end Hrhul Dmlttt la

General Merchandise,
are row ia reeiit of

NSW OOO90
sslcle4 with much ears la San Fraaeisea.

TTTK havo Just received oi Northeraer aae)

11 Brother Jonathan, F reach, English, st
AMEUICAN PUINTH,

blraehs J sheeliugs and long cloths, plaia a barred
mulin, do du snip muslin, Victoria lawn, brew

sheeliugs a shirtings, hickory strips, deuims, drills
aud ship's duck.

IRISH LINENS,
linen damask, whits damask, labia severs, Uas-sts- u

towels, aad crash.

F I. A Jl ! E 1. ,
while, yellow, red, grey, o. blue, plaia aad twill-

ed, pUm a figured saliusla, jaiHO, eotteiiados,
wiol husry beautiful styles blnukib, whiW,

red, blue, grey.

Healer'!
ladies', misses', and children's brows, slate, and
miied liutegculs' aud boys' west aad cotton
hall hose.

Huot nnd Shoes:
a large M gents' fine, medium, aad eosrse boots

a slices, Isdico al niisaes' calf shoes, gaitere, a
slippers, boys booU shoos, cbildrsas' shoes,
faucy and plaiu.

Hardware:
Pocket knives, iiruuine and bud
ding knives, knives nnd forks,
seizors nnd blieurs, butts nud
screws, strap lunges, door locks,
variety of Htyles and patterns,
hand saws, tenon saws, compass
saws, bench planes, chisels, au-gcr- s,

auger bitts, axes, hatchets,
hammers, shovels, hoes? potato
rakes, brads, tacks, finwlung nails,
cut nails, wrought nails, horse
nails, Sic

3 wannsw)
Sugars, coffee, tea, syrup, salt, spices, soap, seas
powders, caudles, eulurutua, yeast powder, cream
tartar, sulu, sal soda, iudifo, clothes pins, scrub
brushes, puiut brushes, brooms, dHat brushes,
hand bellows, wooden pails, wash tubs, and wash
boards.

P.llJYTS $ OILS:
White lead, red lend, Yen. red, Prussian blue.
chrome yellow, chrome greeu, burnt sad raw um
bel, yellow a black paiut, Vaudyks brawn, T. U.
b'ieuue aul assorted oolored smalts,

Boiled nnd Raw Linseed Oil,
Polar oil. lard oil, fish oil, tanners' oil, China ant
oil, dec , ice.

Ws will ba receiving by every steamer addi
tions to our present etleusive stuck, and FARM-
ERS and others will find il ts Iheir advantage to
call and eiiimiue our iroods and prices bsfois buy- -t. i.. .,i..... essieiwwshvasaao, Vfr1 Si

OtejuiCily, October 1,1860. 'ii

SHERIFF'S SALE.
HUE AS, an execution baa been diraetedW1I mo issued under Iho seal of the Circuit

Court uf the Slate of Oregon for Iho county of
Clackamas, dated March 13, a. o. IHGI, eem--
niaiiding me to make sals of the following de
scribed properly, to wil t All the laud desurllied in
nolihcutieii 71 19 lu the Land Olhcs iu OreiJn
City uliiinied aa 390 acres, bounded as follows: .

lleiiiff part or sections I and 3, in township a 8.,
range 'J E., aud cnmmenciug at a oint 1C.40

cnuiua norm ana o.au onains east irom ins a. it.
comer of sec, I, town 3 S , range 3 E , running
theme west SI. SO chains, north 3Miij chains,
south C'J drg. 4.1 miu., east 91 chains, south 10
chains In Ihs Clackamaa river, thones up said
river wilh its meanders to Ihe plneu af beg lining,
eoutuiiiiiig 3'JO uvree, together wilh all the build- -

ings, iiiiproveinenla, appurtcniincpa, Sea , there-
unto belonging, for the puriosu of enforcing a de-

cree of foreclosure of mortgage on said premises
made by said Court on thu Hill day uf March,
lHtl, iu favor of A. M. Harding nnd onanist
W. V. Ihiriiur for Ihe sum of ftMS.VJ. tueeilicr
wilh ii'leresl und costs of suit notice is hereby
given tint by virtue of said execution I shall olf.r
for sale Iho proiHirly to tha Inch- -
eal bidtler for cush on Thursday tho 18th day ef
April, lbl, nt 3 o'clock r. M , ut the court-lious- a

door iu Orngou City.
JUI1N THOMAS,

Sheriff Clackamat Ct.
March 111. KSfil. 4Jw4

CAST -- STEEL.
mm m jt vhfsTI
X Jj U VV O J '

1HIE undersigned nru now encased in
facliiring Home of Iho BEST CAST- -

STEEL PLOWS ever mado ou this eoist,
which they ure not afraid hi warrant, aul which
they ure selling ut

Irif.a to anil Iho Tiinrs. ' '
i

We have made material improvements en stir
old iiullern. und llino who havo tried our nlows
give them the preference uver any other they
have ever used. We am carrying on au exten-

sive manufactory, nud intend lu keep up with thu
rapidly Iticreiuniig ileuniinl.

If you wuul a GUOO PLOW, of easy draft,
and sure to scour, get one uf Rynenrton'i Butt-ti- ll

I'iawt.
L.& A. W. RYNE ARSON,

Buteville, March !i'J, IHCI.

Notice.
ALL persons knowing tlicmiclvee indebted to

undp'rsigneil by hook account, are hereby
notified to cull immediately and make esllleinent
ef Ihe same, us no further iudulgeuoo wdl bo
gieu.

AINSWOflTIf ft. DIEllDOKFF.
Oregon City, i'eb. Si), 1HUI. !

For Bale.
fan ir, iiAir nr I.' 'i r.i. i.x iswiUK
.1. Sa. 4, adjoining Ihe Musoniii Building, in
this city. Inquire at the ArgusOllies.

Oregou City, March 110, IHIi I.

Just Received,
A LARGE LOT OP

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Which will be sold low for

Cash or Country Prodaee.
We would say to ths Farmers, Before yon go

to Portland lo buy Goods, call on us, as wa will
lake Flour, Karon, Duller, Eggs, Ac., and give
in exchauge CooU aa low as caa bo bought ia
Portland.

PANNENRAUM eV ACKFRMAN.
Oregon City, Nov. 10, IHoO.

All Kinds of Produce

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

FOlt GOODS,

AT BKOWX & BROTH EIL'S.


